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JuwnafwiiK w»
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^ «« other bulWingA. nn l . ««Went. du. to the explosion <>* ,**S2JlSu^^o hnd been -
g with chemionle, hMl i

train and the greeter part of their i

“Tff. • -ummer. cut of log. wT in tl»ovt at Cowon’e construction «

s;>‘:;.'r;^.L‘p£ara4gr is
he had evidently mixed wHh nn of

ot the ramarUble tale of a lUca tuw

YQBK, Xagr 3»> WHh tte of "Bl« BOl' XaUMr. at 
nant in eo«t today of Jaa. and on ton atn^ of «hdt kto 

a BroeUyn.''aaBda- toM StraaMnaUar vaa wwtad hK* 
laianre.'' the poUea ratoted iMt Bight. ^

^ axUoaion waa ahown by the fact ,, 
that Banottle'a ri^ ana waa so 
------------ that it had to be ampotat- t\

ed. A hole waa mads in his tUgh 
-ad another fa his abdoma. ‘

which, la it. Bdgration ha- ^ th. nranv a. Mw ^ tm 
i Kiagm falls and this city. hi a ta» tma^Om

t of the $809,000 that ^ ^ wJi«^ dsowa*awto

MSPEL SOOETV AM 

WfSTERN CANADA WOM
i* T’ • T . : r.i!i

UINDON, May 96.—At a mmAlng I'he creation of that fund, ths as- 
of the society for the prorogation of cretary said, had virtaaUy daatroyad 
ths gospel, the secretary itated that the fund of the wxdety for tbs pro-

toaaon and later la loading the sal- 1

------— sodety for tbs pro-
^ ^ probWmi in west«-n i:a«mda.eem pogatlon of the gospM in wsatern
' sd to grow vsater. The Bev. Don- Canada, -nje latter fond, howsver, 
lliV ^ ““““ ^ VTOC^ to ha. sfcUl elain» upon It, especially
5 4- lhe «,uthern part, of Saskatchewan la regard to soma catechiata who 

‘^aad Albsrta to prspars lot the ad- w«w sent to Saakatohewan three 
^ * tocoad band of clergymen yeara ago. Iha appeals for new me

AiahbWipp;. dlcal centres, hs adds u^cra 
. I I riT whelndng.

Cl I LfcAdlif toon pack Into tha vawels that the of
ncilh hai:d:TaB.id> to wato their whaav- bridge Kasa.
JtU MEtTINii r.** ^ ^ Col«an 1. nnd-r.tos.

i~. I «n aomewhat on thahomaof «ntenrs. and 1.

»J«ii Nifiii ja

Oofamni, the $13 a wash , qaartar of a ndSta. « 
confeassd ha stole from i*to tha faro beak, whhh. ho i

lhat paH of ths dtote tooBto thad 
r wn. aot gohhtad a» hy ths -tlito^.

oonfearita in ths titol ii« spent on t

Ihs ragoJar aawting oi the Cltt-r.rji'n.sLiir*-:
Importance were given to the sea- ^
■ton hy ths------------- ------------- -
Soitb, JLP..
■hecy sapsTt of Ot awa.
The subject of ths local

1 pOMlbly do not qtdts renl- 
ifes the faaportanes ot ths work at

I would bs ^ to

RWIIK fl HINAN 

CAUSO NT RAAtAY

i |flsheries was of course br'jugfat 
and there waa a coosldcraMe ;

TWNIUSTS T«"lil«|iF» nST’* IS Urn fact that such . 
should have taken place almost Indi-

if they ean hava atotUr. la! a8.-Ths oppoalUon of loan sgrsManf waa aigaad la Msrlto
Mtopo lor ov dfsdgs hy tha dato ^ goatir and othm popular laadva by ths manta of ths lalanaCfatoai 
mentionsd. sk., tbs isUsr part of;*® »«*“ provtocea to toaktog mwikmtm. M la gtoiral»
Jana. !the aoeaptanea hy ths Chlnsas Oow- balisvsd that ths sictonas sagantohl

, I A.erloo.^«Ment.««lilngtntli.**~“^ ths K«ta Sae Ota. by th. g«toty-to tons >y the a.- 
■*“ loss of

rmiNSBINOUCT; MTTEN JV.. AN
i- ToeoisEVEiT i insect L“rHr.rrCH

ragardiag this partieolar anb aUs ddgiwe hy «• I 
of fSm ]

AM. Forrester, In the OotmcU 
stated that the ssoat dra*-

tlle feMlag waa an- Itast wUto lafltoBttoi pnowM* $h 
diag maonar iw tho pnowtoca ta to bass totfC I 

Shi OMl tWta at aU. wUhXSilBMs caipiML
Hr. Osnvraaa. who , 

“^ Jugtclmigsof ths mBvqyof yotohar ] 
wsrd from local Inspector of PUher-'^_^ bta go to Nmmimn ami , 

a.....— ___ ...____________... •« ybo. whan tha ntotUr canies Taylor to Ottawa, end those who
here from Ireland to attend
eon to Theadore Hoose^elt, on Juno___________ _
1st, at which John Redmond, John ^ assured of saAlsfaction
Dm™. Jo«,* l.™il., T P. o-u™. T^°“" TIU" ■><>“ *■> >»

and the fntiss wortc ,
the loan. 7%.

of the oaoraalh^ mmg Ihn’Mi a* 
wto vhto^pota

- because of an erupfon on the right preservation of this ^
“ hand cautad by the Wte of m. insect ‘“^orts^t tedtmtry for the city were
a _ . ........................................... assured of satisfaction. nssuma work.

been tendered by the entire Irish re- expect will disappear in a
1 in parliament, but wo- ^___________

ovet

( unnlngham 
was at the League meeting to open 
out and discuss the question once 
again. There U not another word

MtlEI 29H
After a

Tatra, 
and ICr.

a o

Tom talthfnlly
R A. KEEFER. 

Oiatrlet 1

-CuThig Qm aegoilaiUonB 
the financial grottos of Orest Britain and baa put j 
Germany. France and the mitod Porta that ths ■

» to draft a reaoln-
Ing to the difBculties arising 
the death of the King, and the ad 
Journment of parliament, tb s was 
found to l>e impracticable.

; EEET EMU BLAST
I___________ 1 (SDscial to Frea Eta.1 thought "*""«* »>»«>
f lapeciai to Frea maa.) recommendations of the of- bnstoeea recoomcnded to hhnhy

DISASTROUS BLAZE. Prince Rupert, May 28.-Two thou- ficial on the soot would rarrv soma Vmguo. |

Captain tatlona agalnat tha
> provlneea, and the troubls control of the

to be said about it locally. It has ‘ 
been threshed out again and andn. ' ,
and while there were l.erdlv two ^

, opinions as to the ndnou. cffecU of «t the e
last season upon the industry, thrae “*** yossft>le date.

ths province In crawaragtog. for Oh 
■ troopB ha aaya. an^ hk .

.wlAih,
hecame acute a few weeks bators the tha riots of tha natlvra oceto>.

€»i If TK
1 upon the industry, there 

» a wide and deep division of opta- Before the | ■ cloaed Mr. ■ sc
Prince Rupert, May 28.-Two thou- ficial on the spot would carry soma '

sand feet away from a blast, W. Sal- _____ _ ™
va» WSJ. vemer.i.... ip.jt.MK. h„ ‘I** department, and at

-------- sand ICTJV away irum a Dioai, w. oaJ- j,, _,.u .._____ .
Minneapolis, May 28.—Fire prac- vas was yesterday killed instantly by ^ " "* department, ana at.

Ucally destroyed the se\on rtory “ f^ng !•••«« of rock. He was ualli- If experts are to be etnraged,
bHci bunm., a,«.

^ Nothing definite

FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE. i

W»l UTIUNC SS=-.-.._~i. 
CM»I HirSisHiras

*•“ «tator itoto—a. ^ firat dasa ralMk and tha pkto
Houa. ^ ^

Northern Implement Co., and 
Rock Island Plow Co.. Seventh a^-e-

_____  At tha Opera

Ijondon, May 28.-U has been com- ,*^,“*** _______
puted at the office of the rratlval of „? win. •• lev'a

the the «oplre lhat 100,000 mm. and thtr? -2^n^ ^
women hai-e. in various wavs been * a^Ong pl^ p^ty

_ Mgh e___________
high class styls wm

3 ..-.r-ru-X" rr ESlSl*™ : kkttof-
London. May 28 -1'wenty thoi*- ,iiai.iii."i“n rnsrnlehr***^

Bue and Third rtreet. early today, and tons of Untish Columbia spriSg _ ^
eausing a loss estimated at $200 OOO »«»“«“ ‘‘re now ,n I»ndoo, and ,l ^ '’.‘‘ration of th. ...........
Ihe five story brick -tnirture occu- “;i“rt.rine:.LdT PO-tpo^
pled by the Waterbury Implement Co. Ee in n C ^ '‘th which od until next jeer, owing to the sud-
Was badly damaged and several small ___________ the following letter was read by Mr ''«> d«»th of King Edward. The "*“**
structurni were deetroyed. ^ Ral[.h Smith. number of people actually thrown

W.C.T.U. o,-r.cii.«. „„ ,e. "aThoJ; ““ -.D~Ubl.br
bMbb b. u. w.c.r.u. - r s;

Secret" on Monday i

WfUl STMES TB
den death of King Edward. The MW FCTIKI Itf aCA
number of people actually thrown ^ 7n ■ AjpIdalLV
out of employment is eetiniated at ^ V

WCANAil
who have returned

e deetroyed.

MACAHERS CONVENTION HELD

IN VICTORIA. have elected officers for the year as ___

material proving difficult to remove inst death of King for a sum not fw ^ Winston. «s Tatt^ pi 
__ -- ...................................---------------------------------- ------ —--------- ■“ hv oun suction dredge ‘Kln,^ Ed- »hort of $100,000. “ charactw study that U

h.?d:omeb”u™l‘hed''ilffi, J^oU^on " ------------ *-----------------
Government street for a reception in >ond the time in which. ..uder more IhCgTH AK RFlTlkld*C
honor of Mins Blna M. West, of Port Recording Secretarj’—Mrs. O’Brien, favorable circumstances, the work W.illu W DuIIRIVL lutely innocent and unsoiffiisticated
Huron, Michigan, the supreme record Treasurep—Mrs. Jessup. . oulU have been done We have now comedy being refreshing to a degreecb.....,™... — - - v..;.u b„.-.v., .r.-r.bwrmn ths miNiNfi

The dell 
from attf 
ventlon in Victoria report a 
Interesting and instruct!'

_.logat
from attending the I,.O.T.M..

Victi
presidents Mrs. Jemeon, consent- 

ed to act temporarily), 
visit. Vice-IVesident— Mrs, Manson. lb
lent their Corresponding SecreUuy — Mrs.

LONDON. May 96- 
ta Brittoh Ia uiimrBCLer SLua^' uuu is MMOom. ^ ^

se«» equalled and never exralled. Her Canada is markad ty the fonaatta* 
make-up, dialect and general con- of a " contoaiyr Of the %-
ception bejng perfect and her abao- moiw Wetah slorra of Price JoM.

carrying her audience

chiriry“^n^ ‘̂ wiUi^ThT'inlwlu” departments the foUowing were elect- and wlU start on the liarable stneet east ]
tion of a new ritual of unique bear, ed: work Immediately.
L^ml'tTcJ^'T^'nTth^oS -Street Me.h. .l:,t - Mrs. -mis work was promiSbM by th. The death (
monies giving them unity of form ‘‘‘^hespeare. minister while out here. t-. the cty. Beatrice Eveline, the right year old Pi*”* *^he irat
^ expreesion. and while the order Hallbtirton Street Methodist—Mrs. I'wo weeks should compioi.o It. when daughter of Mr. and Mrs Charles category.
!« iB one senaf. a secret one. it is Thomas. the superintendent of dr-dges. Mr W.lson. of K.nlaysou stn.,. The lit- to'^aU‘ami rracL^

"• ^ »*«-« o* BhowliH «C
storm. When P®^* JoW Cauada. UirtF

■'ll

laughter.
Revenue Officer, 

g of it would not be any 
of t

spl^M*” 1^ o0‘»’«l for 1
ion to tlosk

i«rTt‘eo "k ‘r Baptist- Mrs. McLeod,wt it conducts its business matters 
In Private, in Just the same way that 
■ seir-rcsiiectlng family does.
.Victoria theatre '

tha oast on ths j It ims bean daeldad to conanta' ■% 
business In Calgsry. a*J « block pT .

the doors when t

II L '— — '■ ■“ **" *•*’ n" rearnes inai nappy med- l*od has bmn secured there for £X(^
Baj-floid, Btates he 1011 require the tie one bad bean tick for two weeks ium. where the minute one Is ready 000. The buildinga are to eOBtriris: “b-brDS.-ss -id-

„—„ ,b. bob-bbub. bi; .?r.r““ ™T,'b‘..;Lr„,*^r£ :
closed with a lecture by Miss West frdlftwthe twentieth to the the latter part <.f .Tune, deepest sympathy will be frit for "X wav. and if the comments beard. *
titled 'TTaNl Facts Made Easy.”’ t«cn»y-third of June Mrs. Riley, In addition to the d.e :»m! at Na- Mr. and Mrs. Wilson in their sad **”■ criterion, the OLDEST IRISHMAN DEAD AT 11$

an explanation of the purposes Mrs. Frost. Miss Benford. Mrs. O'- nninm. we have a petition signed bereavement. It is on!v about * Ilou.--- will not T;e larga enoughJ --------

?^tlc ”ms^n^“in° which "i^ta^i^^ »’)’ all th^ luml.er Intere.U, in the vi- y-ar ago ihal they lost a son In an On'’Monda7 nT^tIsidv Audley*s bST^%£^, tta
'«« policy is carried out. As alternatives: Mrs. McLeod. Mrs. cinlty urging the neces-,.ty of deep- accident on the pithrad at No. 1 sn unusually strong bill win has passed*i»*av M» oldrat maa to

Penny. Mrs. Nicholson. Mrs. Warwick enlng the North Arm of the pras.-r mine, and before they have falrlv re- .No reader of Action Ireland, at the rip# age of IID y«ato_ T____ w_. «w_____ a •* . X7 ^ CT Autiiy rv neodfl to Ytt* tnlrf thtof fhU im nf ' «• rwj4J«.»* —-•nee^ to be told that this is one of! "Paddv" was tvrira 
covered from the shock of his death Mis-t Draddon’s best known and most worked as a farm laborer all Ua 

rviestley. The five last rames. as through that channel, and a st II their only daughter is UJ-en from mwerfnl storiee. Indeed it Is doubt life. '
' ----------------------------- Mrs. .Temson. Mrs. Manson and Mrs. river to allow the t.^nage of

The five last rames. as 
!D]^0SSOjd memt>ers of the TTovinriat Extoitlvo

j____ “'•e pfititleci to seats at the conv-en- nery men ot Steveston, and vlrinit'- will feel for them
to^Mra d«»»« or suits deepening In front of their wh.w their loss.
TOoma’i charge of the apron sale vos for that purpose, so. as you will The funeral
All wra-v Royal Bank., for the hospital at the Arischtanra ves to admit of loading ,md unload- the family residence

guaraatsriJ. miorted $40 m the receipts. dng theic scows during the Ashing temoon. '

- . —„-  .- - -  - -  _ . . -. . . . . without evar ha'viag goaa ba-
'irgent demand from the can- them. Their many frionds In town Popular writers yond ths bouadariaa Of his BSititto

nooi-= K...,--------- - ------------------------- - --------- Hh be Is aali
n an enormous eater, sad 
smoked the str0fa«sat to- 

, and baceo. "Paddy's" graadlather. who 
iragedy. was one of ths. defenden of Limsrldk 

tbe salgB of 1691. dlsd 
age of 190.

books hud proved quite so succesoful county. 
™ as this work. Truth to sav It !»>■ «« 

ry p<
Will take place from Position

•opular element 
> m.vstery. mingling

hlanding with the darketo tn _ , „
The book! lends Itself part icularly ; City during tbe m 
wen to dramatIxatlOB. and BCr. C.' H la said, at the
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™. -VWaYSDAUS. 
Agent P. VaaHull*

KOmOI

Non
im hereby gi _

^ter <U^ apply'^li;

irer.
CLARE. SEYMOUR A SHORT, 

819 Homar Street. 
Vancouver.

. Notice 1

._ si.rio-fd.'^ S'A.U.SJ z
^ day* after nv abeeace. 

r to the Com- , JOHN BECKIaACB.
a Ltoence to ?<*naUao. B. C.. May 17. 1910.____ _

at'thrS.‘*Er NANAniO LAND DISTRICT - 80*^'cha'iliir eaatA -D T^U-^--- ^T- « - north 80 <*-hAft||, to DlAy.«
District of Nanaimo

y?jisyr”“ 

............
H<».,. xim'ahiJ Oonwuiioiii-

iSiSLS,”*"“
to! ^^“1! **t» o« lath d^

•d ae fallowe:— - -
mo.*' «t. on ^ n<^SB5~

— •?-. o' that 80 d.

:-: 5-. p:.‘irri“r' if
chaa* th6 foUoiriiig doMribad laLls: NOTICE. d««-lb«d
Commencinir at « nA«t nlMfehrl «u. NnllAdh l« ____ ry^.__ V

**» ov cnmmi wi
^ chains north, thence

- eaat, to place of commenoa- ten±Tt " “““'
Loimted Mu^ W^T*i910 * the^Suowin^eecrTS'^?a^’ NOTICE ““d de^TbiJ^

locator P. DeLASDESES. » P®^ planted at the Notice ia hereby given that M Commenclaa .t - -a

^bS Sr.i'iS SL^£i."^b5!nS* 5

jr ^.n''5it*ss£ ?? ssr-w.'Jc^r^srLsf ---------- — "’-■
223 S. “"'^ “ ■

liriB north. tnAnr>«h an .ea*uam rw«^ h^_rt

, -I. CoUart. 
t aoiitli, toeii.„

3 ehaine north.

tS^
h. mo.^____
'. J. mEBIHY
-I F. Tte aiiUa

Located Marr'b 20th, 1910 
■ itor P. Val

April aoth. 1910.
**^^^°*________ PERCY WHEIAM8

i. /iif HUUE ' NOTICE. SHtJd 'toJ-

' sr,*.-‘rTJi-S’2 i!L
CommleMoner at

NOnOE.
w2S SSSSL w

..uuvv la mreoy given i 
after date I intend to « 

The ChiM

——. »w peiroiema imIh

fth^day ) theace w>uth 
halne, north 80

chTto,:' ™, ST. latoekoe bSdib

- A„.: “ .MontrealT^LiverDool

1? VS'S----- ;.=5^^=.=Sf“
.... 'SSS •■“ = 5'i—"=

Valdee I»- Worke for a licenne to nr^ Montreal To GlaSgOW

_____ Notice U ha-

~ ^iJ5s jTfcffis ^ 13 ,'srr “■< •■<£ tbrs.3r3 ™rc3„ssro“ '3
“ s£7_D««S'lS-23.fJ •P”*”.":o"3?7Ji3r„“„"S«. sir/-3 «r-“t.asi ^onlan „o "Pretorlan”; ral

Chain.D*ted thi, Sto^Tkpril, 1910.---------‘-o.
*> “•««. thenci-for. R*tee: Q,

1 S; I.S33 £f3;,J22f. “”*<« «»

........June 80, July «
Otamplaa aad Haepertaa

NOTICE •«0 upward.;’ third «

__ _ Montreal To Havre
2?™^*i»i^' London

AUD BERNARD. _One claaa cabin ateamm^. Sicilian 
E. PrlMt, Agent Codathlan, Snrdinlnn end lAh

--------- - R*tee: »43.80 upwnrde to Loi
>n opwnrda to ^vre; thW

!tty .;in«llrt

iptts:

ifeed^naieti^

**** AJ.BAXTEHl.
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SUN FIRE
&"oV^'omcE. lo«m», e!?o1SS“” ■•■" .

satdhday. may as. lan

sipo jEio:
A. E, .PLANTA,Urtl«4. Asanttor Huaimo .

Wtti. PJiAY KAKAIHO. 
Vancouver, May 37,—

TALES FROM THE GCLOEN WEST.

Send a Message to Mars 
My Dear Sirs, i^Ycij Please 

I Flash The News to The Stars:
Let The Tiflings Be These:

Royal Crown Soap
Is The Best in The West.

Golden West Wa? hing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies 
And The Premiums Are Fine!

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premium Catalogue:

It is Free For The Asking.

D ;siOM PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT.

Lanslord and Manager Joa Wooa- 
nwn paaaed through here yeaterday 

°* e® rouU to Loe Angelea. WJu*n tha 
tha soccer game in the city wHl ba ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PUd-IV C*pit<l. »10.<K)0,000 Re„„., |6.000.00e
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

pleased to hear that the trip to , I at thj
r ><Kli Da

tfane ago trill prohably ba puUod off

who is in
nwits at present, altivU that be is

ow wreathsd in
, "WeU,” be cried, "th.i looks I.ks
tea wsric or tw-,. Mr. A. For- ^tj^g oiR to that tight coan-
«lyes ot the Tui^tle FooU>all dab. tiy again."

- the krruDgo- laagford wm stop .» few deys in
Los Apgelss prior to taking uo his 

bat^ vety littls trouble in gouing tratetag quarter, in 3«x Pr,nr.sco 
a ^ together. alAough ilio toov- pr^are for his propoead 
ball season is weU over Latnbie or ,^th A1 Kaufman 
Horn wUl be l-.aide tbe vows, but j, jn

ia jnauie to travel Cnn- 
*eon'and Thorpu will lie i>layeo. On 
the other hand if '.IcLeou ran make 
the ipumey Thorpe *U1 ta swiuhed 
to tha forwara\l:iio. rht.> half boiAs 
wm ba tha sami^ reliublo three H at 

Vai:oi'er in the

RaUad

W m
«Kht

Ha declared ha

^ buck dlvU<on 1. not sctf.eU yot rioTo^'^TI^"^
peoranea bore out hte dcclaratioa.

: isr
NO OELAT III i••Ullla.

(Mrm gadtiiilesl

VOU, PARTICULAR* OR AP 
teg aa Pag Dag, OBtO 9 &Hot

RRAN< r-

CHAMPIQY OOLFEE llEATBN.
Kew York, May 37,—Walter _. 

te»t the titla holder, aas baatan
game against laJlysai'.h. Terj,
ring a^H^lv. Tha lam u, * asn^itlonal match ,« tha as- .
will probably - a tbe wealuKt part cond round of tha 1 
of U»a team, Vrx ' m. .•ruSrkahscVa AseocUUon tr>ar»«- 
and Re a may nor. liar ria County,
gle and BeU ara iiid .ml/ i»o tl*at -r,* 
have been daci-iad u.ior up till 
present.

SAM liANOFOED. 
Benmnwit, Cal., May 37.-

Itelm yesterday, 
tested 33 holes.

Among other survivors of the day 
ware Max Behr, tha new boy cham
pion; Gardiner White, the intensebo- 
lastic holder, and Jerome D. TTa- 

8am vers, former national champion

The Perils Of

S^nes Hurled 'Jilted Lover

IInto The Air
Spain, May 37.-A curious 

has been obaerv-
riaar CantUtera. at a piece cali- 
riAmBadonda.
•teat tan o'clock in the morning 

noon stonaa lying on the 
pHRd at a certain spi t within a 

SOO yards

bee* treated -irith aemm at tha hos- 
pltate of the Matropolltea Aaylians

Serum Iniection «»<» their disciuuga given.
paper the contanU of wl.ich are as

--------  foUowa: 'Kotka to dtechargad diph-
_____  tberte patianta. U in tha couraa of

lect in the sight, dlfflculty in swal- 
loiring, or loss of poirsr in the 
Umhs should be observed in a pa
tient who has had diphUieria, .doc
tor ehottld be consulted at once’."

„ .w." «u„ u-w.,u.,. „„ •r- '“.r ■»“'
dhv p,rty n«r Br-t .u U,»k»Uy M Knui.U»t»|V. ol tl» l» wM

Broke Up The
Wedding^

Brest, FVance, May 37 —A wed-

I A striking sutposure Oi tbs deadly 
and death dealing erase for injecting 
poisonous matter Into human bodies 

caUy call^ tha aemm 
treatment of diaaasa— eppears in 

issue of the .kntl-Vivlsec 
tion Review, under the UUe ot 'Fal
lacies and Failures of Sarum-'nier-

Interrupted recently by a jUtad ad- or inquire into its practical resu.U, 
lOlrer of the bride. without realizing that it will be

'Ihere war. forty gueate at table of tha absurd soperstiUone which

hni hum the ground and hurled in- when Louis Loch walked mto 
h the, air. At the same time sub- room with a revolver in bis 1 

isw were beard.
Races of an ezHnet vo’cano

ia obtained—from the 
blood of a suffering herse. which 
has bad tha culture fluid and tha 
poison injected into its veins. Tha 

by
blood of guinea

ill effects of horse ■

will be laid to rest with the advance of iK. ,
o. IB. 'Tt
extravagant prondses viileh have 

and fired twice— once at tbe bride, centred round the clahtss of tbe

- 0-...ru-»„p„ „ o^nx.. js: ::: ^ t”'^r t ‘ir^
* but they were too late. Loch had knowledge fallacies in sclentiffc the- t ^ ^ '

- four shoU In his revolver still, and ory and failure, in practical treat- ^ .**“ «*
he flred three of them. One hit the i«nt. A nwlanch.Iy mil of death. kT

^ h.™ Z,
The ftnrt caee that attracted w«^ “®

c«Httpatk^ would-be munterer .pmad attention was the death in ^ be made In the applIcaUon of

_lhe splendid work of Ch 
ttemach and Uver TatTablet is dally "

iMa them for 
*k headache.
^Indlgastton. Sdtd by ^ ffeaterB. lodged in his own brain.

AskTour Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Ribbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

50o a Pound

The ftrst case that attracted wide- 
epread attention was the death in 
1896 of tbe infant son of Dr. lan- 
gerfaana. physician to a Berlin hos
pital. The child, which vas perfect
ly healthy at the time, died m few 
minutes after the injection. The far 
ther—who. It should be rvn»ml>ered, 
•was s hospital physician- after
wards announced in Berlin newspa-

cannibalistic •reu«edy.' which 
tbe faioUter vi-

viaectlonaT role that 'the Cnal 
periment must alwaj'a ba :rads 
man.’ This time the asparini
mag have terrors even for those Tho 
haring no feeling for animals, may 
yet have regard for their oW^Bpe- 
cie*." Vpen that "our little son died yea- 

terda>, though sound end healthy. BEAUTY OF FORM A SPLENMD 
la consequence of an injccUon with ENDOWMENT.
Behrln's preventive serum." --------

TtM. K~,k «# TW. n T. Beauty is health: health contains
The text book of Dn. h. C. Bo-elements of beauty. Without 

sanquet and E>Te on the subject of health these golden elemenU are ab- 
Jterunxi is vjuoted aa admittU^ ’tbat »«*>* “d beauty fadea, power of per- 
it cannot be denied that in a oer- *>"»'>Lv leasens. No one can be 

fine looking. If there ia absence of

HAOKNBY STALLIOE“ENramr
oo MoBflays and Wsitetoilaya at tlM
X. Z. L. stobtea abook boo*; TW* 
day's at tbs Somsrast HntsI; ttal el 
tbs vs* te Cev^ XMstriet.

kUra kaoim to to to fool '

Hadwan A Oathoart JOSEPH M BR(j^
mnnncM tmm

fliekey & iUin
BealHEtate

Local Agents For £ & 
N. Clea^ Lands, Quali- 
cum Beach. • ' ‘ ,

fBSUMtolBvNAklMtoalt
1 . *toRto^jiii|^~toa^ , 

OHunmaiT wiAnm.9m.

Etosittt InttoUsqli
Parksville, B. 0. Land for Salo
Kshlng «t Tletorl*.

Tackle
Fishing'seasofi is now 
heieand yon will want
some of our new Fir 
Books and Lines ««'hid^ 
are exceptionally goou 
values Uiis Reason.- i.eatl 
qnarters ior fishing tack f 
and Sporting Goods.

First-Ciab»
^rk J

W. H. Murton
▼letoite OraosMt

1 BfoDosa and All Oasaas a» 
i - WWto Ftoey Haor

1 Au^&R^ 
1 Livery Stfible

Is the place to.ring ap.'orcall'

• ■ ’^!sr ■ • '868: ■
|:.W

lor a_________ ___ ______
Hew is tba Um to te

winter fuet Oor^ Weed! •* 
blocks cot all .tei«toi

Walter Akenhead
AW-McOregiv

tain number 
tion of

of instanca the mjec- color, depi^ion of'apiritaf i 
has nees and weakness.

li-(^Mofet6-Pn

Esquimalt & Nanaim Railway
TIMB 8BRVI0E
BTFEOnVE MAY let.

IIhh

been foBowed by deekth directly at- Impure and vitiated blood. They
U, .h. .«,» o. .-.K'r’i 7.S

to beauty, derangements of the bod
ily functions. Make your baauty vi
tal. Make your stroigUi giorious. 
You establish firmly bqauty and 

ozone (Mood food.)

One tragedy which is recorded in 
the article is calctdated to make tbe 
fleeh of even the moat hmd-hearted bv Pen
vivisectloniet mid serum faddiet This mighty tonic and blood renewer 

In 1001 the Bt. Louia health revitalize and renew your en-

Htrength

r of lack of coloi -So pos-departmeni, through a Munder, dia-
trlhsited tbs bactUt of Icck-jenv In exility "of lusterlem eye. No failure 
place of the diphtheria anti-toxin, of spirit and rivaciousaeas when you 
Eleven deaths of diphtheria patients Ferrozone (blood food). Equal-

T"l-L.r “iHSET;:
aooaed conditions which 6»ay follow gi'S employment to others. Tnae 
tho use of serum, according to the (blood food). Watch yovar
~«.~u o, ,h..a.rfv- u,
a truly alarming catalogue—includ- would always feel well, have clear 
teg as It does kidney complications, "•‘‘u *«d fine feeling, should fail to 

ta'ie an occasional bo.x of Kerrozone.
of Btrenuth n

'mriour auras. m- ani.rre, nt ...wl
taatlnal catarrh.

aptAttei

Esqninialt 
Railway Co.

Yaw axprsoi^. ha«lte«, «*# ,
- -

now IS. ar M. im

WearePlossed
m §ux WM .aa^toiA

GEoSIlE
JAMES If l|?8T

paralysis, swelling of tbe glands.
eruption, of varlour kinds, in- source of energ.v and nssuramo

abscesses, fine feeling. Perro/.tine I'MOOd lor.a.)
Cleared Lands.

The elsarto lota of C

I^ADYSMITH lumber company, ltd
»Uaufacturers of all klnda of Bough and Orssaad Fir Lombw A Lath

____ Doatu. Windows and Mouldings Always ia Stock
John W. Oobum. Preateant. ~ - - - - ~

Bead The Free Press

and bmneMai CALL.ED HER "PEOGYJ’ HowoaoUa Watriat. aro sow ON tto
ana bronchial afflcctloiw -------- ------tUrtv to

are caused by the use of serums. -j thought your wife's name was |
Other doctors are quoted as hav- Elizabeth?” Ww plaJs and prieoi OPPOF ** la |

teg testifled that Injections' can d(^ " ^*®**f*^*!
velon latent ...I____ I.;... 'Then why do you call her Peggy?’ I* B. ABm. loeol agsa*. FarkavtH^.
veiop latent tuberculosii. We can- -Short ter l*egaa8a.— • teg dtotea. - /•
not be surprised." adds the writer. --What has that to do with it?" ________________ . I
"that diphtheria patients who hnrve "Why, Pegasaa is feminine

1‘agamis."
----- ------------------------------------------------------- -Well?" a amv/ -.^v^xavavaj

•Well, Pegasus is an immortal j

TRoM 98Se ». O. Bact0i

Oriental Contract Oo.
ooirmAOTORa.

(teMral Agents
S3* FbwfU Streot. Vawooear. ML •

PfdsIi New SiA

(60 cts per Month.)
For a bum or scald apply Cham- 

berlaln’e Balve It will allay the "What of that?"
pain almost testantlv and quickly “f^hr Not so loud; she’a in tbe
heal the Injured parts. Eor oato by room. You see. an immortal
aU Druggists. steed is an eternal nag!"

The Central
Restaurant'A. o. wilsoh.

dsN. Oau awl ass th«B. to

OPEN DAY AND NIOm'
V. H. FHi&POOT. Propnotor.

T^ Ftersat Stora. Cwimnw 
j nyamrr.. Ototo* ba



U8 ABOXfT VAJSfVIEiW 
JFirst class Bnilding' Ii(>ts For 

$176.00
EASY TBBHS.

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
! SmI Brtate ud Umarmaem.

Nanainri^ Free Press on« w «iw the ss.:
J----------------------------------------^ WWMagtonon theiaad tUU lor«cur•» ____ . '« looUe* «aoiw. the fleet. Th««j) 

is no room in the harbor at all, and 
■we eaa not say that tha ol
Widar in front of the Western FualJI 
Co'a vfaarvee haa even been increas-{

Don’t Worry Over A Obal 

Rangre in Summer

Cook With 

GAS—
OSeaper Than

Coal
No Dirt. No Trouble. Ne 

Stavanger. No Dirty 
Back Yard

»hr tt. •>. •«* *“*• iMiahed it aloas. tj

, a«l mrthai- Cut
ittdtoX the « devoted

i of the iMTlar Kceermt

I i-'- ' ■'' ------------^—r—-
]^e Styles oT jOas Ranges On Display At 
The Qas Company’s Office? Call and see them
_______________t

M to Mt sM latoote mt Z ** it to play-

rsSto ti'SLsrtr
i> Gto h-i. that the
.............. i M to aheMtf Mhe **^ ***^
■■to^ai^i^ ■ to ^ ■*»»^>«t. ^ooid at toast, f.

W^TB&-At once, Waitreee 
Wagee. ■!%* New 
Maple, Ladysmith.

FOR TALE-a tean, of horeT2 
------Apply L. A

to do plain , hflht eewlnt' at home, whnu 
■iwe Ume. Oood pay- woA^
•oy dtotance- chirLT'
Send a etamp’ for 
MoiS^. “““'•^turln,

IXXST-Brechln mine and

jr^y_ho«e__^ iSS?
FOR REITP-Houee ’

Townalte. 6 rooms.
McDonald, on the ]
Mount View Hotel.

Apply voi»
Pr-ntom. ^

io^twa WAmm-<te« i
Apply r- _

Oomnenclal Stiset.

------- s ■ IIIMW M twmm^ a
”?«ttnBa, have Indneedthe

----- ------- to he lairhr e«»
alatom.

»Mi^ fitos to «M

1^ hinstw. -------

close their doore for the late Kii«'e 
fnneral they did eo, tmt many aalo-

IszjiJhilztm
iMHaetsd In Nanaimo that nMfW-of 
ivointtoB tha tfas mwjrtfarAkii' 
.DqMBdSarcB. under Ms sway ‘ 
toaai of the world edn he en orm
----- to eoetoty, while he eoantomi

and ottMT sleions

garden, FIELD ? FLO WRr"

I SE3B3X)S

r SXINNBB ! that ia I ~ om^ Old stand uetil 
». whtohvuito^ -edtetsr.

V at Wlleon 1
FOR BALH-Nl^nimu___

•1800.00 Would sell withoet*
BOt“^ , ^

NOTICE oar MEETINO.

wUl meet at «.80 the i 
wonoE.

NIllETINS aj.Hl!TOY.ViuiboUTer,ao

Nmitreal, Hay so.—oaiiaa Hitni^ 
alaa tor 01a«Dw: Mhisatoe tor Uv- 

Tartona for liandon and »-

«• yntoUssmen dob power boat 
>»oe flm FhSadeliihia to Havana.
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SEALED LEAP packets ONLY
Xbe native purity and

think ths «satet mood 
b* suited

•Uay th« poUtIcal erUia by foreiii^ imstf Ntws

11
yarden fffdlineia of ^ tbe direction 0< oonacrip-

tloa there will «peedU>: be dielUo-
PPB BSanuiteieBt block bourn, i 

Tbe matter aaenia Ukrty. ontec th« ; rflwnv.pantry and bathroom. Ap- 
petition I.-at once dropi^l. to pro-' Foeter, Toteaite. ni281w,
voke « national uproar. j The HwaW thl. morning wrttea tb*

•tory of the Carlson mnider in Mvei 
acta, or rather it gets to the fttth 
aot and leavto it thm with tbs , 
promise of intertaUng de\-eloptiMata. 
The fourth act is given as the meet
ing of Uolmes onU Mrs. Carlson at 
Vancouver on Tuesday rnomiiig. Tnis 
Heraid.‘if Information bandad Into 
ths FVse Press is correct, is a littls

Mayor Ouerin 
6^ Tlie Acceis- 

_________ion Oath^ _______
sealed lead paeketa «»“»!<. nv a«-

^ Bask. Missd and Natual Oroen, 40e,50e,«0eandr0#iMlh.-^ of Montreal, la an inten-iew pnUte-.
----------------------------------------- «d in ^ Tablet, aays thatthe

royal _^laration .againsi. the fUmmn 
Catholic faith tt repealed :te its 
pre«t foim. the resoM will, ba ds- 
piorable. almost disastrous. Even 

formal protest eaine tram Ot- 
dsclsrad. no ofacUl azcns- 

sver explain awa> so dead
ly an insult to ths deepest sad moat 

-Mcrefl convicUons of nearly half of 
IggfDOK, May 38.—Intanso reaent- era of the ^chems that wnivsrsal Bdl- paopls at Canada. • \

mM has been caused in liberal clr- Iteiry aervics is not eoueripUon and -------------------------------—r------------
clM ty the revelation that a move- that -it would stnengthen and con- 
amt is on foot to exploit the mood solidate the Ehgilre as nothing rise 
•r the nation reeulting from the can. and thus make for rtghtaous- 
itiKk at King Edward in the inteiv nem and psaea" 
am^of conscription. abs proposal lbs fact la discloaed that before 
h that a aatlonnl memorial to Ed- th* King died n petHion waaincir- 
sm< vn shall take the form of a cuUtion praying his Maimty to take 
velmtary demand on th.» part of the stand In favor of nnlversal ndlit^ 
pcepie. for universal irflltary ser- service. Today liberal papers de- 
rita; It is argued by the promot- nonnce this peUtloh. declariiur that

BRITISH MOVEMENT 

- fOR CONSCRIPTION;^^

Comox Road on Tuesday 
our information goes it is hardly 
possible that ^ was in a eab with 
Holmm in Vanoouvar that morafag.

I made in th* FtW
s of Mount the Maaal-'

mo Juakea as tourist reaarts. 
course to make them attractive _ 
touriaU there would have to be good 
motor roada and this H might as 
weil be admitted would cost a con
siderable Bum of money. It wiU be 
of interest to those who >aarly 
a gllgrlmage ta the^ beauty spota' 
w TO into the inkes for ftehiiv aai

now engyd in firing up the road 
which sttfltored terribly from the rate 
and lam fall. When the gang
teve flnlehed on . the la'as road H 
wUl be moved to the Mount Bs 
road where also repairs wUl

iDlES
COSTUMES

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
|$28.S0 qualities for $13.50. About twenty 
in the lot, sizes 35 to 40. The regular price 
of these garments was $28.50, but in order 
to clear them quickly we have cut the prices. 
to $13.50. The skirt alone is worth the ; 
money we are selling the whole suit for.

Specials For 

Saturday
B^lish Muslins all on sale.
25o, 80c and 35o per yard, 
per yard. Linen suitings, 

i Idl colon, at 20o yard.

-lishMusUnsaUonsale. 20oquaUty 15o: better kinds at 20c.
Ootton Rips at SOq. 85o and 45o 

special at SSo per yard. Ootton Crapes,

Boys’ Blonees, special at 66c, 86c and 31.00. Boys’ Wash Suits at 
31.36, 3i.76 and $2.60 each

jn^ery selling cheap. Stylish Hats at 32.60, 38.00 and 38.60
Children s Hats to suit aU ages at special ii^oes for Saturday.
LADIES’BLOUSES. A big asaortment to choose from; priced to 
sell at 31.0a 31.2% 31.60 and §2.00. Tailored Blov^% ‘
vestings andflrish Linen at 32.26, $r““ ------ ------
Your inspection solicited.

, $A76, taCK), $8.60 and $4.
fiuioy
$4.60

M. L. MASTERS
LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

'Thera are stories la town of big 
runs,mx>nnd ths lighthouss;

Mrs. (Ik-.) Dn^in reports that Mm - 
hu lam a notebook containing all 
te aecounU and racords of ths Mis-

Si ,

Udies* Wash 
Suits m ij

J'

Dress Goods 

Specials
To Clear Mcmday and Tneaday
The balanoeofall onr Spring Dress IfoteoMs 
and suit lengths which embraces ianbr the 
choicest of this season’s patterns and ooloar- 
inga in Broadcloths, Pmn^as, F 
Bn^ Worsteds, Hextin^dne 
Panamas, Mohairs. Every yard as

ABISTIOSe i CIISWKIL
Phone 256 OPPOSITB J. HIRST Phone 3M

-r;1

I property on
of the day.

Wrt Osagsd baada tioday. )d Rosa who Injl^ly Lraaka tba temld tbla atap ba «kIM «•. wmM
wte It waa aoqulred by J... B. Me- te wfUi bm tea mitelde cwDatoa. ammaarUy maaifdbath 4o sttm
^ and thras ottea. It la an- , Tteugh ths rate blood ctelate .
derttood that ths porchaae pries was tliimwh the two bodte. IT oas M IE " , wm gswraa ^

rOUiOWnTO ADVICE.

» through ths two bodte.
Om otiM- is aot mnwaaiily ae: 
daad, Jaat now Soaa. the moi 
tea a temperatara aavaral dai

Dosm. tka Faria aaaiBai. who •aW'

waa tefteraahltg a fme. ^ J*
when oes Is out of aorta tha otter btttar'a a^ of

aod ^basrvsd; |r partetfy waB.
"1 5^ you made a bij haul la a * •“*«* oppoaltloa to this

Front street back yard de odder eve-

rL-~.
fact, ed by tuberealoaia.

LATEST BEHING 

ON THE herb :
de ffitlah 

••Yea,
Jaa foneria' out de 
-hltttii' de line hard.”

Curious Case Cf 
Turii Sisters ! hOmpH, ihy as—the tataat bat- 

Ng a^ sntuUU stertora te Cm"
------  Diriiy. dlatama Ij. iwa Wadsaaday.-

BoU the medical and legal prate- J«am 1. are aa lollowtt ,
aions on tha pOwtiamt of Earopaara M«o Oov. T-4. ,
kmaly intateUd hi tha ramartabla' i„«sar*. S-l. 1
caw of (ha Bohandaa twia aiahn otertaa Obaalte. » -1, 1
Bteek. ode of whom, Bow. reoeatly : * <
bacame the mother of a boy. The i i i ■ i
alsters whoiara kaowa to tha world| 
as (ho a^isaora at the Steaass; 
twiaa. have tbs misfortune. Ukatbma 
to be Jolaad together aad ttew io ’ 

aa to how tha second 
girl, Joaeptaa ia legally aflectod by

Bk, 14-1. ' 
. A4-1.

ff olde n Slice j
Uitberto the twins have been 

garded in the eyes of ths Uw ao one 
subject. It U now asserted that 
this staU of aflaira cannot contlaaa. 
Conttental lawyers are enlarging 
upon Joewphn's case even going to 
the length of saying that she would 
be within bar rights in dmandbig 

ion tor the Inconventees 
forced to undergo. 0ns iw- 

port says that she has qaarreUsd 
wKh Rosa, and demands to bs asp- 
arated. no matter at what rilk. Ih 
this. It ia pointed out. sbe stlD baa 
the law on her side, as the agras- 
meat of the second twin to each aa

lirentally the young women, who 
are 83 years old. are as dlflbrent as 
can be. Rosa is the prettier aad 
more intenigeat and vivarioua. Her

You wQl ihoe m$
I m wffl hew aboot it~h«er H

often—be«r of it from the makers, and ibey 
know everything that ia in it, from tiw kit 
tooehof the ootsok to the top of the ovpers. 
Ton win beer of it from the deiJer. and he knows ; 
“The Traveller” shoe from what his enstandrs ' 
teU him, and yoa’U buy it a^,^egtpe your 
own judgment wiD tell you ehee
—a better shoe—a shoe that wet only fits, but 
always stays fitted, becsoM the unseen parts 
are built on honor^there ia no “sham” in

To-Night At Opera Hous^
“_A- G-IEtj OS’ T'’TTTn TTTT.T.sa”a

resented By Latira Winston & Company Curtain At 8:30. Admission 25c, 35o, OOol
Monday Nigrht: “Lady Audley’s Secret”
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mmm mfsssa -GTina-* istst^cbss-m
artielea. Hn. MoRtoon

««ttt Mb the pdc* of wrml tat he 
dM not Mm to know what flgnn io

R Qoet onBii^Dnirili *»
JChen were thlta dBw eopa mocb 

Btad that captured the poor wo- 
■ fancy. The aaleaman aald that

r hHULA^rrHER MINN.

h a viEtM of Maty, qwaa of

he knew nothlns aboot what to charge 
for tham, hot If ahe wanted them he 
woold atil tham to bar tor old aUrer. 
The lady bad two children who dM 
not tare aOrar copa and waa tempted 
to boy two of tham. Tha

îtatdMytmcNntettr 
1»h. I ilBtad It 81 ee cmta. hta a 
1l la tae crowd taiM op to fr. 1 

fttaralt.-

IbraaenpatorML
IfoRhno went home, 

that araalag and aaw that hla wife, 
datatta hla wanUng. hla tbraat had 
bad a leiapaa hM baart aank within 
htm. Be conld not briiic hlmaelf to 
do aa ha had tbraatened. and ha
that aha wdald rata him If be did not 
lha next two daya ware paaaad In 

in tte Morrlaon honaabokL The
M’lyaaNta daarr
ta Its «19. Marta, Ufa notbtaf 
ahanm. n Man worth B canm.

fea « dm hava than in to If yon 
a on tadatatai thin paaaton tor 
g an anotano and gatttad lakeB la
■itamo who nm tihtata tV«n Jw 

an tta pnaehanan, Only a

only tapior ooea In it ware tta two 
chOdran. aach of man had a Ugrtl-
rar cap that fend poMtaad by their

BATUBDAY. MAY 38. 1910. : u liin.n I ■’I
' ‘ • r I r

«Nar.» mOH-hla wlto; wa to be|BOy FtOIld
He gare no anawer.
‘‘Bacanae.” ahe want on. *V wt tm 

rra got tha money."
And ahe wared her check bafeca 

him. i
John Morrlaon pnt |8JMX> o< tte, ____

amoont Into hit bnalnan. laarlng tha
reat tor hla wtfa to nae In IndBlglngi at. John, N.B., May 2T.-T«ie po

lice this mpmlng mwle a senaaUon- 
>al arrest ol the boy. fiend who baa

Practiced Aw
ful Cruelties

her aoctlon a
Inward 01eanmgl;~“"“*«

ASSURES OUTWARD BEAUTY

|Ky tor the poet few weeva Be 
!Cfaarlee MoLnughUn, 16 years oW. 
!and be was arrested in h>a home this 
jojorning altar he bad Jumiwd frotn a 

No greater ndahake than to ima-'higfa window to aa attempt to as- 
gtoe that regularity ie a sign oficape. The boy waa taken to the 
good health-it is an ad«Mrtage.:hut|^^
if your akin is morky and rw eirfr- etatwn and poaltirely

surest sign that Itad by the chOdrm he U1 treated.

u .iirf se; u*?! r.LLZ.'T--- ■ Mrpgnyn TOCll ^ MM&ttOn U ttUS OM.
, Just a little in -^o »■ • «m>^

work. It may be a «tUe of ail three, fiend, approached UtUe children
-U. Dr.-iU.liui-.

.o U> vuk. , robn, hr,, ““I r™"!!! Ud«" U™
land there, a visible sign of c ~

Dr. Hamilton's PUls i t beanty.
----- np tohls'gl''« * dainty oompleidon.-act upm

home and naked tor tte lady who a the akin, upon your spirits. ~

hta> to secluded plaoea.

tow days hetora had bonght three an- 
verenpa atanannagemtto Mrs. Mor

__ pwntaMtbranninndylntlw
ttntweimranonanton- 
I to eaat talr I& It wns

and then would atrip thorn of their 
St them ahnoet into

tne aun, upon your spirits. Soma Four cases are al-
,will ask. How Dr. HamUton’s Pills Fsady reported against him, and 
act? Why mildly, of course, hut itiw^ n»y bo more 

, ^ Sfectively upon that great trio
of health, the etomach. liver and kidll ^ all^the cases hts method was

by 
la

M iJ'b.’S.SlSi p. tut buiu.'!
to have the sparkle of vigor, to

SvS mt tad we feaesnt baeto atangh Mm marrlMo wns so panoyiad that j)r. Hamilton's 
«ta esM wn bta* atan«y. And aha e«d« net artienlato • retfy. 8ta ,

« gM Rota weak paams tat yon waa drandtoglaat tha man woold being, ----------L
ItellhiBlimhahndenntaddownabimt , 
bar Imton aiw eonld Sad bar t

l^dli ^ nll^tbe cases hla method wi 
aaoM, and the chUdren bem«n 1 
were very mrloualy iniured. : 

tn^ ht hsaat one case, that of JamM I
tone and regulaete your system with gram, seven yean old, it

jtlit the boy would die. aa he was 
. Very badly beaten and

at Victoria
to tta caps tm tea mmis Sad nag wtat ____
man__________________________
Prtca. BtetoUthawonldbaimrehaaer 
that aba wtaU ta abUgad to cenaolt

^ WMheld to vie

ary conference of 
r site aeleetton oomn

be
He eooM 

for bis actions.

A BDMPiEB crop:

adrtaablm lator: ; ;tof. aii mamnera of that Impon
aa the bad da- being present, -after which

parttd. Whtta bedid totaetonttr, wtob- commlaalonsra met Prom 
ent torn nraalid artirtto. Mta Maertaon amd the mauben of hU 
warn OM to M If tea conii fta aay Wonaally, and subeequently

i "Well, said the cbearful man. "we 
don'^ thank this rainy season tor ooa 
,m- ibing."
ant [ ’ -Whafs that?" naked tbe grouch, 
the i "It will give up a bumper crop of 

McBride;double header ball gamee this sum-

worn am to M If tee canid ffid aay uro 
enetoglTnlMrnatokltogof wby she Ml , 
tad »M efuaed a totaloim pdee tor ^

It *

r S «m Wham me tai ttoded and asked Ibmn W 
; M SBtadf tocoaMpntapnenonarfielaB aity, Nov
Ml torn WM wmcb ihr m«p tbnn thetr boa been

faoldtog their 
> to the executivt

Monday next at 10.80 o'clock.
BoekeWlar wmdd go brake 

,ii be mould spend Ua fBtiiw 141^ ttuM OD A lItVACitfIth uMto Bw Av.m o ctooK. \ td nv mncHua mpmeux m
«m Wiaak ton tai ttoded and naked ®*n Weldon, of Dalfaonie U»iver-* 
Mtodf taconM pnt a prlen on arfietaa fty. Nova Seo^. H is walwrtood'

brother dyaantaty or
OoUe, 

ly for cB
5«*to sn^ be conU not. commlmionen to being sefected aa M etetoly Impoaalble, And s<^ anys

‘^fSTdaS?a.***“ ^ ^
~ ** ^ commiasioner’s sea

USWSKJt-
Ban»?fr> bli hair Mb 
^ hla mettar «hiia

I secretary. Ttie
^ totehtion la, after viewli^ suggented 

ftea in thia victoity and bearing
Trespasa Notice.

■ aa may be made 
d totan away bla wlto eenpect to the aperial advantage 
f ***?:.. ^ ®I VletciHa as a locaUon for tbe fu-!

^ tore seat of h
Hanttog on Maweaeile IsUad Ir 

locauon for the problhlUd. All boating ami
to Brit- t not, in future.

that the c

‘Wwtag. Mira." raid the
Iratyradto. S«- 

amamo. and Albeml, 
their teveetigaUon on Vi

land on tte lalmid.

THOS. EUOHARDSON

Ita'tortti^ I land before proceedtag to the mato- 
Rnt aara dway wtara yea wiB'nra ato toad. Itoe notice of the a

was?

AV H. ME A KIN
■ HARDWARE. CROCKERY 

CROCERIES, Era

ta tor Mra Itaii&lain. ate was In an 'ihe <

; — Pi lllf
^ ^ _ ftojamtoMtog affradUpmtae and ton Honor’s iMic.'ty; sr.siH.'r'- —* es- ■“““HILBERT 1 WILKINSON

STEAl^ JOAN, MAY a:\

dni tosm nm an a tgMn tamm Wa. Oa ^ H|ht. w.

“ Bfraa., j.
CHA&JOLLEY

GENERAL TEAMSTER

, O.'iS

J. Polbmd, 
Oo.. J. E.

LiOTNSKD C|T7 SCAVEtflM

Antbla ,
_______ mtrtm - ______________ ns.

^ -Waa».,W. H. Morton. HamlltoB
B by the maa

» Otar. H. ~

MOOnCB TO OeWTHAOTOBto

Tradm art torttod ap to 6 o'doek 
p.m., Jane lae for tte oroQUoa of a

rttoe lowest or any tandor not nae-

on nppMnation to

iftnrM Mr. tanaalola. 
m done a lot for H," 
tbay.eantrtbato to the

aOTXOB 'TO

SMiaa to glran by tte

aot bo aacaasary tor the snrveytag 
vaaaal to devlata from bar eoaraa. 

▼raarta iravlgaUta tbU etototty nra 
------------ - to aoto tbai tte "Hg-

ro MABnmag. j

ksta oat of tar way so that M will

SeeTheNewWashSoits
AndCoatUtSpeneeF’s
Popular Prices 

Tomorrow
Misses’ Suit Special in Tan, 
White and Blue; a^re 14, 16 
and 18 years; Special $5.00
Ladies Suit Special in white 
duck, nicely tailored $5.00
Ladies’ Coats made of white 
duck the popular longfj 
lensrths; special $4.75.
Ladies’ Heavy Linen Coats, 
trimmed with colored linens.
beautiful^ tailored $7.50 
and $12.50.

Special Sale Saturday
$1.50 Women’s Shoes; 12 1-26 Wash Goods 

Men’s Straw mits 60c and $1.00

Merchants Bank of Canada
OaplUI and 1 

Ailonli every taciUty to fi
. »10.600,000.00
-dtvldaato. and eorporatlone for

Savings Bank Department
Depoeila or withdrawms by a

terwt pted at e1 receive prostot attention. In-

r. M. : ACKINO. ]

Drinks You’ll Need
For Summer Camping

sp:. ViTj;::..;
.. ase. 
.. ase. 
. 26e.

JOHNSTON & 00.PhonM leand 89 :; Vtuaimo. R a

NANAIMO 
MAOHnn WORKS
Obapel St., nrat Hotel ' wm

mebitteJ

BOCHESTER
AS AND GASOLSta tNCMBS

Antnmnlie Work A SpectoMy

Bepelr and Oeneral Machine 
Wwk Promptly x\mt»a W; -

R. J. WENBORN

JBBOMM WHMON.

Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

' Every Saturday 
Weddiog Cakeg a Specif %

Thoroughbred Birds and

•«fEGGS*«r
tar Sato from Prixa wtonlng Bte0 
the best to a o. Blaek Tii gtaara 
Htoi ra« Hoff P^metb Beta< Maf- 
HIbartraa, Sflvm- and Ooldra Wa^
•d Wyataotea. Boa. WfelU and»«^ 
lAgharne. Bine

antora. a Q. mi* J
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I

Canadian Made
4

or’’

NA-smeo
K?s?£!-gSL';as^Su's;

SSmS^ '•‘^ ■ii«»;ii*m. b.i'^JS;
22Sf:^«^t=L."!^.

ttongfa. _»A4«U.CO ToO«t ««1

p«tic».«ad 
Yon risk

National Drug and Clionucal Company
-««*—-■- ■•- •■ ■ '

^E^effSeia 
Orgy With ZTog 3ji The Fraser

Wu^Stop^w^^
' ... ■ Anus,

-3
MEATS MEATS

r I -rark-.-.-s.
quen^Ll & SpMSl'

Snllon k«a ol mm, which they open- hi tiM Fimaer luinbte to j
«1 «ad cooaumed. «ft«rwnrda raaBliiw »»«»««* *°> MUtahln, where* riM !■
«w»k. Hie full etreiwth o* the po- »
•hse, convict gnsurda, nod ofBcinla 
with difflculty quelled the outbreak. 
■Hiree lepers have died from the e(- 
*«te of the orgy.

the oapUir. of the 
MarMchen has tetagraphed to Oapt.
Oaudla. agent of the i

at Victoria, the heada of the | 
at Ottawa, and to pjre-BUNIONS NO JOKE. _________

--------  mier *fcBride advising them that
Hard to get rid of them too. Tmo navigation is obetmoted tecaime of

^----------«M r«.ov» Vrp.ir *• ~»»t WHO p- «« .Id {
teealy. Putnam s PainleM Com Ex- ‘ho captain is worried about w
tractor removee. coma,, waits and lefll pay it. Tim ship U 

“<lf*hU.e..y. Sow by t^Fr.^ riveT '

mn
M

^ICE
Ice will be tbltTered on 
MoSdsy, WedDfltday and 
Satnrdvj. Io» onfors 
aiiist be in this sSoe by 
10 a. m, to insnrs dafivery

by druggists, price 25c.
---------------------------------------------------- --------ployment begins when she arrives at

the wharf ready to take cargo.
It would aseu that the qnlduat M>-

Terrible Death ““
***'“ masts, but a. this win cost about

German Woma.i’s

saoo the c
Berlin. May 27.-A terrible spec- ^ “«** ond axpiawe

tacJe wsa witnessed in the aSetbcsi- * fault whldi is not his
■traaae at Bixdorf. reeantly. Iteen- ®*"‘ ®* ** i» hopes that the da-
g«ra saw a woman attached bv the ot nmriae will
*eet to a window in the first atory ®' ®*®**^e *o raise Its wlrea
of a house, her fcfH hatwing in * height soffleieBt to allow bfe 
•pace. The wonam was maktair «*“• ^e there s
fraatle efforta

wonam was making 
to save bersMf. The ’ • as high, and higher.

itor. raebed into the house. those of the Marlechen. this
but Just as they broke open tha door probably hava to be done area-' 
they heard a MirteA. The -™

Captain Lost 
His Voic0 ®“

the pavement. She was the wife 
of a tramway conductor ml had 

I**' ■oflered from an IneuraLIc nsUadv 
ting his hand to it be found that the She to *«!■■- hiw

--------  Adam*, appto wa. tamovable and getting her act of dmi^r w« ^

hAa and wMhoiit a chaam of se- forehead. Capt. Joan 
aW for seveoa ■hie himeeif with the

her strength having givan out. feU -----------------

»« d. r»Tp.:ri. French Soldiers
Gets Heavy 

Sentence

WeSMTUZMs
aafi ywi «a aaa im&m m

as is hahsfi aft Mar. «h 
■w tha baft giMto W ‘■n-WM 
our hraais ars hakafi hr * 
beat pre^ ta ia—a ftha ^

Phrie. Mhy 27,-Tlie two aoMiera.

Nanaimo Grain and Fedd Go
-- ---------------------- ^ ^ g«r. -* OraM. _ .Plaea to Boy Tom-___ __________ _______________

Opfkwtta B. * V. Hallway Sftatioa.

OOUC CRAMPS. STOMACH PAINS 0«by qad MrfAM. charged with the

was the fate of Capt. Tlioa. affliction, scrambled up on deck. Thej- come mighty suddenly some- Julea Orndn^a^^^forav 01lilcil*Oll ^2*0
the British bark Klldalton ’'here by slfflis be made known his ‘I™*; ^ you ready with . rem- ^ «^a ormer goveraor ___
--------- . . _ edy Uke NervUlne. that tate. l ut a " of France, were eoBstet- T>w%Awy«wa4~:—

minute or two to relieve. if -.nrds ** by eourtmartlal today. Orahy be- * A© VCllulVoBr at pier S. The ter- P><«bt.

urn In laffla. aad n flgmWfii 
• ttetewelhwh

av*\^ ■waiwTw. *i '* liras —
For the balance of the voyage be could expreee the security and com- lag

‘ ■' ................................................................................. *“■' '■—■ ■■ i.'j" tweeity yearn' . The htt-

_ . ____  ___
msdhs ago when Capt. Jonea was bad to give all hie orders either by 1°^ Nervjline is capable »' alfordij^

Capt. Jones Is one of the, best ed Ehgiaad that Capt. Jonee reg^ hVuI^^ ^ appreciated, which (Mme. Qonin ... _____________

^ w. m mm ...... ..
;ia BaotlaaO. ahmw miy jmt. ^

iaown of the limejuicer coromandera ed fals voice, and ev( 
ftrtaging square riggers into the not yet fully 
Icrth Paclfle. Be has a host of "1 think 

[ Mmds In SeatUe and Tacoma .and lamp which 1 
> was a big crowd to eee hhn that did it."

I aad wish hlirt luck. terdny. "The
All went well with tlw ship and on my throat when I was

To Crime '

u weni weu wim tmi amp an-i on my im-oat when I wm sleeping, remedy ever offered in thi. wav. finding a former oonwad. 
master until they were some five must have contracted the eorda and .vou to test the extraordinary ...mZ.
ks out to sea. when ono mornlmf dried out the fiesta. That was the ‘t -Jk!” "*

Su2at our rUk. Nerviline is sold

Htji call for his hot water to shave could give nse in fkiglard ” trial sire 25c.

embark on this train. 
Michel

people the JaOe. Thera era aftleaat 
twice as many of thsar as o< theaa

fronted with the witness they twoke \ 
down and made a full r-nfeeslon.

Thev beat the woman Into lns«s|. to. TkwtUlna:

who have one on a 
The I

bilitv. robbed her of her Jewels mid Unmarrtod In prison--------
then threw her from the train. Married, with ehildrsB *

Married, without childreu 
Widowers, with chUdrea .

Bnaaeselt. as her g«^ Lady liftfc- 
gww. sMas to htMBdsI shoota. aaflsa 
boot, and pUya gotf as w^ as a
naa. yet abe has lost aoae of the 

ly la hsr a
puraoHs. Ba- rsoeat hattle wHh

POPtrLAR FICTION.
, was a stirring oae.. N>r «s

i vap keen oa shoottag eaM 
«.'* 'asM r««y Uthgaw; 'hat.

.„ 12
WWowera. without chOdrea--------- Ifi

"I'm so sorry 1 was out when you » eeeme .that the wldowerm wMhe “

"I think rn'^e these Shoes; chLwcteni ^ fiae people tT^O^ UthgaW: "haft,

barijers make my face eare." ed to break the law, -going one bet- ****“*^ than beiag on one sad cf
•Good night. Mrs. Higgsworthy. ter in the ratio, than tha aan who ^ 0»*,^tt

I ve had a perfectly dellghtdul time.' were never msi
■How beautifully you dance Miss DertiUon accounU for these fade 

Hocksey ’■ by Saying children kre lo dsn what
•Gentlemen. 1 have not had the i. -V

Slightest exiwetation of being called balance wheel is to aa engtae.
uiHin to make an\ remarks this even- jbriag a eenee of reepoasiblllty
in-'. ’ and put the parent on good behavior ,

favor UR with a song. Miss He wishes to set a good example to

, . W» fish. battllBC
for ite life, on the o^ ead."

' shall enjoy it <

Blemishes 
On the Face

> his Oflkprlng. I what aelf-'

ibscribing to the 
gan fund:;*'

••.No inoonvvnien'-e at all. old boy; 
t*a.v it whenewr you get ready."

nam* free frtwn stain so that hie 
children will not be ashamed .to bear

D(mt go abont trith a face fall of 
blotches or other dan eruptions. 
Clear off faeae disfigurenients in a 
short tinie at little c rpense. These 
unsightly blemishes come from ha- 
pore blood and a disordered ays-

A UISLE NAME.

The late Bishop Gallier was once
Scottish Lady tem bat will all diu^tpear »Httx fi 

few doses of

•Name the child" he said addiW 
ing Mrs. JackMon. the mother of the 
Mack mite.

••Hallud •’
•That’s a straaire name. Mrs. Jack 

son." remarked the Bishop, heaitat-

‘""Cc,

Coming^ After 
Grizzly

NEW YORK. May 27- A promln-'

SeechamS
• I never saw it in the Bible." ounaalche. ;
••Wh.v, Bishop, how kin you stand ^ land-locked salmon, of the aeosoa 

up dar kiddin’ a ole. ignorant nigRuh at Lake KiMtisink. in the Tak^ st. '

''-vw “de ‘i“i,d“rnrrv^ '
•Hall'id be thy name." York for the west, where '

her ambition is to Aoot a grizzly 
bear In his lair.

which do the work qokkfy and 
dioroughly. Salves, cantmenu and 
washes never erne a pinqiiy face.
You most get the poison out of the 

is what Bi

Lady Marjorie Uthgow. of Olae-A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge _____ ____
n£ural_gia. whatever the trouble g,ow. who, IlHth her stidwart

Kmvwt Km. V_________________- _ A___

system. This is what Beechamli 
PUb do. They move the bowei^

Beautify tifie
Complexion

gives relief. Sold by all dealers. stay In Quebec province, lias hunted ‘
SsM Everywhers. UBssmsssi



SAtUBPA^MAY IftlO. m
jiiroiis

^ mrrnpt lito rich ud
"^ro* to uW anon tlw* 

h«Y« U«U« qoidltta tihot 
owTbody Hkca «h tmif 
Hue a«l BOW teik to ptaH* 
the BMat iMtidiou. Aak to

> ov Bteol OreUd. wtaitt

HUBU^IYim
I mod Perftizaee

Floorglaze 
Enamelfe. -

Tho bi^ floor covariod av«r 
put <n tte marlut. Bqiaally , 
ffood tm Motor Boaio and 
waara lika iroB aed driaa quick
ly with .an astro liaa ^oao. 
Sold only aX

Houses To Siiit A
6 rooms, pantry, doaat, larga lot. fruit tidaa. ,

All obova on tarma. CaU 'and gat fuU j

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

HOWAiq WATCHES

iiniiT,”** *****^ “** ““ ''“Sooo W
e rooms, bath, pantry, hot*“*nd waie^7^

'<( rooma. bath, hot a^“,^"^^7lo’widta', vl«dl‘d dtiSfOT
. ...*35.00.00

A. E. Ftota, Ltd.
Moaay to Loan

THE PALATE MUST BE SATiaPT^
Or proper madefactloB of the food does not taka pi-~t ^ 
BoUed Corned Beef ia parfacUoB; tasty, awaat and teoSr. ^

You Will Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th 1

H. & W. CITY.; MAREEf

QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Gk>od

V. H. Watchom
.1h» store With An Ma» Goods.

-------------- - ------- t for this City and diatriet of
tba Famous and WaU-Kaowa Howard Watch. It is the teaat 
ptoca made today. Hm Prieaa Are Not High foTan ' ^
kind. Can and look them hrer ItwiH irt^t you.1 artlela of this

FORCIMMEB lbadinq jeweler
watch B-palrlag and *pt leal Work ohr Spwdalt,.

Wtha waa recsiaad ta town today 
^ Ata Tmmg. the aoa of 
Sh^ 4a tplug sarkmaly U1 wMh 
-J-~^at the Jnblla. lumpHM

tmStftXl!. wcam maeam.
^ teroMetar is Ugh to this Ti- 

afuMr wad thir waathar is baeomingssfistr :2ir*
VianKj.-m*, u, 
twendly Mr, not

The (Jerhard
dlract from the factory. CaU 
in and sea th«M banutM fht- 

.Wa -eer-
17 the largaat and beat

pianos from *350 up. Baay 
terms to anit .r
Fletcher Bros.

Nanaimo, B. O.

Notice!
chlntry in order to produce tba beet 
gchda at a miaimam af coat, from 
thfr data our iMreragaa of aU Baron
wfil ba on aala at the 
and truH storm for tba mm o! fire 
cants per bottle.

win ba ebargad for aacb bottle 
taken away, said deposit wttl ba re- 
_funded when tba bottle' k ratornad 
in good condltloa.

UOBn^-A gold Football medals ovn- 
eaa name ba face. Pindar will ha 
UharaUy rewarded bn ratoraSig to 
thiaofllca^ iwe M.

Pioneer Bottliner 
Works

Nanaimo, B. C., May 31, 1910

Bojal Egyptian Palmist
read >onr IBahum the cradle to the grare. Just as it 

*WM in your hamt Ttiay tall your past, praaent and future.

Powers A Doyle Oo. 
Quality

CLIIETT
Shirts

New AmerioanShirts 
Made in Troy, 

New York
$2.26, $2.50

BOYS WASH 
SUITS

$2.25
Boys Blouses

76o to S1.26

SHOES

Have You j

^ammoeh
For Hot Suxxl- 

merDays
0

Call in and See Oi^ 
Assortment

JENN Bios.
Tenders

llandera wUl ba raoelred1 raoelred by 
lignad for the arectlea of 

brick offloe building on part af

or ajay tmder i

Plana and apecincaUons «jr 
seen at the ofBcea of

A. E. FLANnL SM.
Nanalai^Aa35 U. 4t.

Notice I N
Partlea haring nocounta ^ 

tba Celebration ComnUttaa an
quested to present them n 
than Monday evenhig. May 8C 
A. W. McLEOD, Secretary J

MUNICIPAI, NOncB,
. Notice ia hereby given 1 
wllllnm street ia closed t

TO BENT—Larga front bad room, Wealay atreet to Wallace
central. Apply "S" this ofBca. It. durtng the grading of that 

of the street
WANTED— A paper carrier for city 

delivery. Apply Free Prmn. HODOKINI 
City Ml

Make it Your Business To Watch This Space

lEN lEN EEN
TUte thk opportunity of letting gome of 
join h«d.oj^ money make you at leaet 
fire timee the Interest you can get In any 
BjjJ: WewflltenyouhowandOUABAM- 
m^o^propo.^ Oomemidmmue

........-I -

OAU, dBiHORB 834

Osiipfie Stoekjsi Bond Corporatioo
<Ltd4 Windsor Hotel BIk., Oommaroial St.

Halley’s Comet 
Souvenirs

The very latest fad. Brooches, Fobs and Bar Pin a 
50c to $1.50 and $2 00. Stamped Halley’s Comet 
1910. You will never see it again so buy a souvenir 
of its present appearance.

HABDlNe, THE JEWEIEB
‘No Cooking”, 

Cereals 1

....n t

Quaker PuiTed Rice 
Qu^er Puffed Wheat 

Com Flakes
Packages For 2S dents ; ___

Quaker
Two Paokai

arson & c(^ ■
FREE PRESS 8L0CJW -sa “PARTICOLAR GROCERS'


